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Business Property
Listed for Sale With

COMMERCIAL

Investment Company
D. B. Mackie, Manager

330,331,332
Lumber Exchange Building

tCC flfll Best quarter block, with
w brick on Sixth St.;PUvJVVtf renting for about $500.

ffTZ Quarter block on GHsan
sho3,UUU Bt : weU imProved- -

Quarter bioek n Thira$50 000
Four-stor- y brick on Front.

$40,000 near v ashinKton. extena-tendin- g

to harbor line.
Two lots on Fourth St..

$40,000 with brick
lease.

building; guar-
anteed

of the best corners on
$65,000-85- rk st. .

Corner on Tenth nd Ever-
ett$15,000 sts.; well Improved.

RESIDENCE PROPERTY

$14,000 1 inod
per month.

Mill, remea
residence

lur

Beautiful private residence
$21,000 on King's Heights.

ce corner on East 13th St..$ 65001 to Hawthorne
house.

avenue;

AAA Corner on East ISth st.;$7 III J II room house, with hot and cold
water In every room.

modern house; East$4800 20th st.

house on East$CfAA on st,; ha M wood floors.

house on Everett st.$ 6000
Quarter block with large$10,000 home; South Portland.,

Larjfe home on East 16th St.,$8000 close to Morrison.

Corner with nice, new mod-
ern$ 7000 home; E. ISth and E.
Stark sts.

COMMERCIAL

Investment Company
D. B. Mackie, Manager,

330, 331,332
Lumber Exchange Building

Lenox

We are not booming at boom prices.
TV offer more sightly property, half the
distance, better value at nearly half the
price than others who talk more, write
more and sell less. .

.$10 cash, J10 per month, with every im-

provement o,f first-cla- property, acces-

sible by two car lines. We have agents

at AN" A BEL. STATION ail day showing
BROSTON. BR EXT WOOD and

TREMOXT PARK lots and acre tracts.
Mount Scott car line, Anabcl station.
A. C. CHURCHILL, & CO., 110 Second st.

$2000
Will buy a brand new house
and quarter block in

WOODSTOCK
$:00 cash, balance monthly; it's com-
plete, modern and ready to occupy.

Portland Trust Company
of Portland

S. E. Comer Third and Oak Sts.

Business Buys
'i block Washington street, choice cor-

ner, line Income, paying prbperty. Don't
miss this opportunity.

Quarter .block North 6tli st.. corner
new brick building; income-payin- g prop-
erly.

tnenn . K. th st.. close to
OOUUU Morrison and Grand ave.. the
wise investor know future of this prop-
erty.

OCfifl Choice quarter biock. corner E.
wODUU 11th and Harrison st., two car-lin-

cross at this point, improvements
all in.

A. H. BIRRELL
3 McKay Bldg.. 3d and Stark sts.

21-- 2 ACRES
Good house, good soil, with

about 30 fruit tree: close to Montavilla
car line. Price, $3000.

STANDARD INVESTMENT CO.,
Fifth and Salmon Sts.

v

BARGAINS
$6500Quarter block. East Seventh St., 100 feet

from Hawthorne ave.
$10,500

50x100. E. Washington st Just west of
Union ave. Income bearing.

$23,000Quarter block on Twelfth st. Trackage
facilities.

$50,000
Fine half biock close to the site of the

new East Side Southern Pacilic depot.
The price on this will be considerably
advanced in a few days if not sold.

385,000
The best quarter block in East Port-

land; modern brick building.

Residences
$4200

Modern residence 1n tlie choicest
section of Irvington. The building cost
more money.

$3250
Seven-roo- house. East 33d and Stark

streets.
$3750

For a short time only. house,
corner lot; 14th and East Morrison sts.

$6500
Fine residence corner 11th and R.

Ankeny sts.. modern in every respect.
This is about $750 less than actual value.

$1500 RESIDENCE LOT
SOxlln) at loth and Tillamook streets.

$2000 .
Full lot East Ankeny and E. ISth sts.

Very desirable.
$3500

IN OREGON CITY.
A beautiful residence block about l1

acres with house, fine grounds and
magnificent view; worth easily twice the

Acreage
Price.

5 acres, Hazelwood. installments $7r--
5 acres. Newherst Park, installments iiOO
5 acres, Kastwood. on Base Line

Road, installments 700
7 acres, on Johnson Creek and

carline 1.100
20 acres, all clear, pood house and barn;

also small house; all in fruit and
berries' situated on Base Line Road, at
a bargain.

48 acres, Powell Valley Road. Price,
40 acres, near Ritlprefleld, Wash., house

and other improvements. Will trade or
sell on installments.

SNAP-$- 15 PER ACRE.
240 acres, near railroad, Clark County,

Washington, level, black loam soil, well
watered, easily cleared.

1100 acres good grazing land. So Pracre: here is an absolutely good invest-
ment.

Lambert-Whitme- r Co.
404 East Alder, 107 Shorlock Bldg.

"Boy Business Properly"
S8500

Two stores on ground floor, four
flats upstairs; lot 50x1-- 0 to an

alley; present rent $87 per month; pay-
ing better than per cent net; located
on Williams avenue, north of Russel.
We can sell this for cash..

Reed, Fields S Tynan Company
102 Second Street. Phone Main 7004.

4 Good Buys :

130,000 Corner, 5ix
Kio, S tli and Burnside.

$10.000 AOxlOO, !)th,
near Flanders.

S12.000 corner. 47x
72, S. V cor. 17th and
Yamhill.

S20.000 Rl - roomapartment house ad-
joining; income $2JJ
per month.

THK HART LAND CO.
1UU Sherlock Bide- -

Safe Investments
$17,000 Corner on 1st st., rent $120.

11,000 Corner on 4th st.
$10,000 Corner flats on 4th st.
$16,000 near East Burnside
$4,20060x100 on York st.
$4,600 Meade and Water

streets'.
$4,00050x100 house, Thur-iua- n

st.
Otto Crockett & Harkson

Realty Company
133V-- First St.

Special Busi-
ness Buys

Qfl finn A rrner on Second street
vuU UUU with one-sto- brick
wails, cement footings, will rent as it
stands for S per cent. This wiil go
quickly. See us Monday.

Jackson & Deering
Phone Main 343, 24S Stark street.

GOOD BUYS
In all parts of city, residence, businessproperty, lots. Investments.

J. H. Heilbronner & Co.
517 Lumber Exchange Bldg., 2d and Stark.

Hood River Apple Lands

BARGAIN ON FIRST ST.
Near TturnMde. corner lot 50x05. im

proved. 6,000.

SHERLOCK &WOERNDLE
90 5th st.. near Stark.

"Buy Business Property"
SS5.000

100x100. with brick building;
income $435 per month;, located on
Sixth street.

Reed, Fields 6 Tynan Company
102 Second Street. Phone Main 7004.

$14,000
G1L.T EDGE PROPOSITION OX

East Side, Close In
Pay ins S per cent, can be made to pay

more. Address G. T. Oregonian.

IRVIINQTOIN
C7CnfV 100 by 100 on the corner of

lUUU 21st and Schuyler streets,
with nine-roo- m modern house.
CCCnn 60 by 100 on the corner of
4UJUU East 9tI, arid Broadway,
with new modern eight-roo- m house.

4wUUU nine -- room house, between
Halsey and Weilder streets, on 9th.
CCCftn 100 by 100 on the corner
PdJUU Df 15th and Weidler, with

six-roo- m modern house.
tQ7Rfl 50 by 100 on Schuvler
lUfiJU street, between 17th and
19th, with eight -- room house.-

tnil 50 fcy 200 on Multnomah
TUJUU street between 19th and

21st, with seven-roo- m house
(QORR 50 by 100 on the corner ofJtJU 24th and Multnomah, new

six-roo- m house.
COROn 100 b' 100 on the corner of
Ttuuu 19th and Thompson streets.
$1500 55 by 100 0n 7th streetl be"

f.Ween Broad and Weidler.
(ICfin 100 by 100 on the cornerpi uuu of 31st and Broadway sts
$1100 100 by 100 on Hancock

'WW street, near 31st street. ...

$19Rfl 50 by 100 on the corner of.piUU i3til and Thompson streets.
$1900 by 100 on 19th betweenpitUU Tillamook and Thompson.

Holmes & Menefee
89 Third Street

Chamber of Commerce

J.S.DOWNEY 6 CO.
10SV4 JERSEY ST., ST. JOHNS.

S 275 One-ha- lf cash, balance $5 per
morth; there are only a few of
these lota left.

$ 425 We have 2 good lots at thisfigure; only $255 cash, balanceeasy terms.

$ 450 One-ha- lf cash, balance 15 per
month; just 4 of these.

$KOR God lot. close in. $175. balance
to per month; a rare bargain.

$2100 25x100, Jersey St., J60O cash;easy terms.
$2100 100x100, modern house.

$2400 100x100, modern house.

$3000 eSxlOO, modern house and
small store building; will trade
for rooming-hous- e In Portland.

$7000 200x100. fine house, mod-
ern; river view, for a few days

Call and see some of our many bar-bain-s.

$6000 150x100 on Jersey st., insideproperty, a good thing.
$3500 100x100, corner, easy money.

$5000 100x100, business corner on Jer-
sey St., a hummer.

$4500 60x100. Jersey st., with partner-ship wall worth tlOOO. This is' a good buy.
M9nfM PxUl fact"-- y ite; this is

is a first-cla- ss buy.
Call and see sonic of our many bargains.

J. S. DOWNEY 6 CO.

FIFTEEN ACRES
Seven miles from Portland. 5 acresBeaver claim, cultivated, balance in brusheasily cleared, near school and store, nilwell fenced on public road, fine rich blacksoil, no rocks; price. JIMO.
10 acres, near Montavilla on railroad,a fine place for a poultry ranch. Comeand see this, J1630 takes it.

A GRAND HOME
- 7 rooms, full concrete basement, pipedfor furnace, full lot on B. Morrison St.,
this is a beautiful home onlv J1250cash, balance very easy monthly pay-ments at per cent: on carline.A fine house, corner lot on car-lin- e,

this house is exceptionally "wellbuilt, it will pay you to see this. Price,
$4000, haif cash.

GOODALE & CO.
Allsky Bldg.

$27,000
50x100, lot and two good houses on

9th Street, Near Stark
This is near the lot that sold this weekfor $31,000. A SNAP.

Bollam,
Grussi & Higley

128 Third Street.

"Buy Business Property"
S40.000

Three-stor- y brick, paying a good rate
of interest: located on the East Side.
We can sell this on very easy terms.

Reed, Fields 6 Tynan Company
102 Second Street. Phone Main 7004.

S2T,500
Warehouse or factory site. East 3d stconsisting of about 9 lots; 400 feet on

Southern Pacific Railroad.

D. MILLER
418 Chamber Commerce.

BUSINESS CORNER
75x100 feet on Union avenue. At pres-

ent has a good house on it, and
if takon within next ten days, will
ko for $3000.

KXAPP A 3IACKEV,
2 Chamber of Commerce.

NEW OFFICESunnyside, just opened up. For fine
list of Sunnyside property call at new
bungalow office East 33d and Belmont
sts.; also for quick sales list your prop-
erty with us; ten years in this business.

STAUB & SAVVTELL
Corner 32d and Belmont.

FOR SALE
50x100, S. W. corner.

25th and Savier Streets
Inquire S3 N. 19th, Owner- -

SENGSTAK6 LYMAN

$16,500
100x100, northwest corner 13th and

Clay. Present house can be made into
2 flats, leaving 55x100 on corner for
6 flats or apartment house. Terms.

$17,500
50x200, Harrison frorrj 7th to Park.

Present income $100 per month; an
ideal location for flats or apartment
house; five minutes' walk to Post-offic- e.

Terms.
$6500

Southeast corner East 19th and
Schuyler. Beautiful, new, modern

IRVINGTON home complete
in every detail.

$4500
Modern house, Harrison

near Seventh; full cement basement,
laundry, furnace, aKic; hardwood fin-
ish. A nice home and a good invest-
ment.

$6000
Northwest corner East Burnside

and 20tb ; new, modern house ;
fine home, swpII neighborhood, all
conveniences. Terms.

$4000
East Madison between East lQth

and East 17th; full lot with five and
six-roo- m houses; rented for $37 per
month. Terms.

We have a big list of residence and
inside property. We can't advertise
all we have. If you don't see what
you want, call' at our office.

SENGSTART6 LYMAN
90 Fifth St., near Stark.

H. W. LEMCKE COMPANY

ImprovedAcreage

$6500
10 acres situated on road 12 mile

north of Gray's Crossing. The im-
provements cost more than we are
asking for the property. Don 't de-
lay. Come and let us show you how
to make some money. Easy terms.

$12,000
10 acres just this side of Sellwood

on Milwaukee avenue, house
and barn; about 40 assorted fruit
trees; property has income of $300
per year. This is fine property to cut
up into lots. Terms. '

$12,500
About three acres ou West avenue,

fine larye house, good improvements,
tine location. Terms.

$10,000
5 acres on Section Line road near

carline on North Side road. Fine
house, cost $3001. Fine assortment
of fruit. This will make you a fine
home. Easy terms.

H. W: LEMCKE COMPANY
6th and Washington Sts.

Phone Main 550. Entire second floor.

S45,000
Best investment on the Portland

market.

100x100 on 5th St.
building paying

11 (Net
on asking price.

Moore Realty Co.
17, IS and 19 Mallory Block,

2U8 Stark St.

LINNTON

THE PENCE ELECTRIC I.IXES will
tranHport paNaenitera from I'lnnton t
Portland in 30 minutes. Being; on the
Went Side, you avoid draw-brid- ge and
reaeb your business gn time.

First Addition Iota, $60 to 100.
Each payable 10 per rent down, 5 per
month. With two street frontages. Lies
hlirh, dry and healthful, with unsur-
passed view of the rivers and moun-
tains. This Is n rare chance to secure
a desirable tome cheap. Apply to

C. F. BLINKER,
SI I Chamber of Commerce.

$5000
If you are a shrewd investor you

will pick this up quick. Almost 24
acres west of 30th street and not far
from Hawthorne avenue, nothing like
this left in town. This figure can
easily be doubled. -

Lambert-Whitme- r Co.
404 East Alder Street,
107 Sherlock Building.

$22,000
50x100, corner, with frame

building; income 1200 per month; locat-
ed on Second street.

Reed, Fields & Tynan Company
102 Second Street. Phone Main 7304.

Mortgage Loans 5 and 6
Real Estate City and Farm.
Insurance in All Lines.

A. H. BIRRELL
101 to SOS McSw Bids.. Ird and Stark

Choice

Buys

ffOCA tf you want a good home
gLIJy) 00t at this house
with all modern improvements, small
barn, chicken houses, 25 chickens;
150 grape vines, lots of roses; ground
115x265, on O. & W. P. $1500 cash,
balance 3 years at 6 per cent,

tlfiflfl -- room house, 1'4 acres
J I UUU ground; all kinds of fruit
and shrubbery; on O. AV. P. Terms.

$Aff Acre tracts, choice black
soil; close in on 0. W. P.

carline. This is all cleared and in
high state of cultivation. Terms.

$11 Ofln Corner on 4th and Mill,
3 houses bringing good
rentals.

t?fflft house, 5 acres land,
JJCUUU ruit trees, berries and
grapes; Jersey cow, chickeus, farm
implements ; 8c carfare. Terms.

Jordan 6 Garbade
232i2 Washington St.

$6,300
Rooming House

An unusual opportunity to purchase
lease and furnLsliing-- of one of the most
desirable rooming-house- a In the city: very
central: nearly 50 rooms, all handsomely
furnished and in first-cla- condition. Thebuilding is modern, being- only three or
four years old. and Just recently reno-
vated. Rent does not exceed $100 per
month. The place is always full and a
bisr payer. The. present owner Rreatly
regrets having to sell for private reasons.

Lambert-Whitm- er

Company
404 E. Alder. 107 Sherlock Bids.

BARGAINS
Fine quarter Work on Sec-
ond$95,000 ?t. ; brick;pays S per cent.
100x100, 14th and Overton$20,000 st. four, houses.

Earh. two lots In$ 1,000 Road.
Vance tract Section Line

Water works at Tremont,$13,500 will pay net profit of over
$200 per month the wholeyear. Plant is In first-cla- ss condition; 3

acres of land included. Terms.

TOM M. WORD
Real Estate Co.

230 Stark Street. Phono Main 4551.

i Lf Ann
TjixlOrt fert, with
brick and stone building,
in center of city, now
earning 5 per cent net:
can be Increased to $ per
cent. This is a splendid
investment and has a
pood future.
THIS HART L.AND CO.,

iw aneriocK tsicig.

$10,000
If Bought This Month

50 acres, eastern front, on Willam-
ette River, between Portland and
Oregon City. You should not over-
look this, if you want a money-makin- g

purchase.

The Dunn-Lawrenc- e Co.

14912 First Street.

Macadam Road
That beautiful piece of acreage just

above the river at Riverdale Station. We
have sold a portion of the tract, but still
have two acres left.- Enjoy the finest
driveway out of Portland and that beau-
tiful stretch of river above the city. Itlies fine and outlook over the river and
mountains is superb. If looking for an
ideal spot for suburban home, see this
at once.

PORTLAND TRl'ST COMPAV
OF OREGON.

S. E. Cor. Third nod Oak ft:"
S1S.OOO

"Warehouse Property"
100x100. on East 3d and Washington

streets. Improvements all In and no
filling necessary. 3 cash,, balance at
5 per cent.

Reed, Fields & Tynan Company
102 Second Street. Phone Main 7004.

Warehouse Sites
We have a half block and a quarter

block and 75x130 feet on North 15thstreet, who--c the new switch track willsoon be laid. See us about prices and
terms.

KNAtP At MACKEV,
2 Chamber of Commerce.

EAST THEN TIETH STREET.
Corner '4 block, house, electric

ligiitt. bath, plenty fruit, close in, $200;
handled with $1000.

Union ave. corner, U block, future busi-
ness. new modern cottages, room for S
more: 10,0O0.

Hooker St., clo to school, 68x100, new
houBt. room for 3 more. Salmon

tt. Phone Main "9.

OVERLOOK
Will be to Portland what HOLLY-
WOOD is to LOS ANGELES. Archi-
tects are now working on a dozen
fine residences to be erected immedi-
ately, none of which cost less than
$.1000. BEST VIEW OF CITY AND
MOUNTAINS. ELEVATED 200
FEET ABOVE RIVER.

IMPROVEMENTS

Contracted for:
Watermains, Sewers, Cement Walks

and Curbing Boulevarded,
Gravelled Streets.

Laterals for sewer and water for
each lot carried inside curb line.

April 1 prices will advance
$100 per lot. Save $100j

by buying now.
And secure the finest residence lots
iu the Strictly Residence Addition.

IMPORTANT.
No lots on Shaver Street, Colonial

Avenue, nor Overlook Boulevard will
be sold on the installment plan.
Terms on these lots

ONE -- THIRD CASH,
Balance Six Per Cent, Secured by

- Mortgage.
TAKE A LOOK AT

OVERLOOK
TODAY.

A. F. Swensson & Co.
Breenden Bldg., 3d and Washington.

Phone Slain SOoo.

I have a splendid tract within the
limits tied up it will be worth

$50,000 iu three months. I have to
pay all cash to get it. It is admira-
bly suited for subdivision. You are
protected by first mortgage. Besides
interest there is a bonus for you.

L. R. Ricards
Care the Spanton Company,

Commonwealth Building, Sixth St.

Seachrests Addition
We will sell the first ten lots in

this beautiful new addition at a very
low price aud very easy terms. Lots
50x100 each, on- 60-fo- ot streets. Fine
fruit trees on these lots.

Bollam, Grussi & Higley
128 THIRD ST.

Snap
33x70 feet on Park street covered

with 2 new, five-roo- flats; hot and
cold water, two full cement base-
ments, double furnaces, cement walks,
everything modern and all conveni-
ences in. Close in, and brings in $70
a month. Inspect this, as it will not
last long.

C. K. Henry & Son
122 Third St., Failing Bldg.

Modern 6 - room house, 29th and
East Burnside streets; will be com-
pleted in about ten days.

H. P. PALMER
222 Failing Building.

8 LOTS
In Tibbetts Addition

East 21st to 23d st.; near two car-lin-es

; $375 to $4f0 each. $50 down,
balance $5 per month, with interest.

DUNN-LAWRENC- E

COMPANY
No. 149V2 First Street.

WILLAMETTE HEIGHTS
J900 A rare bargain, 50x100 on 31st St.;

unobstructed view.

AMERICAN REALTY CO.
552 Worcester Block.

$35,000
Apartment house on Tenth street; in-

come per year. We can sell thison very easv 'terms.
BKED, KIEIBS Jt TYXAW COMPANY
102 Second Street. Phone Main 7004.

IRTINGTON.
rooms, lot 50x100, corner. ... 3T50

7 rooms, lot 5Jx5J. . . . : $4001)
S rooms, lot SOxlOO 3750Id rooms, lot 100x100, corner. .. $7500

Ovrfters, o. 445 Sherlock Blds;- -

WAREHOUSESfTE

WHOLEl

BLOCK

In South Portland

TRACKAGE
on two streets

$22,500

W. B. STREETER
114 THIRD STREET

, Sixth Street
Corner. lOOxlOO. fine brick JauM-np- es

block, payp over 6 per cent e,

$12a,O00, can arrange terms.

Third Street
Comer 'building, stores on.

ground floor, apartments upstairs: well
rented. Irice, JS5.000. Terms reasonable.

Fifth Street
Corner near Burnside. 50x50. some In-

come. Price, $25,000, easy terms.

$8,500
Business corner. 7oxl21. pavs over 12 per

cent net. Reasonable terms.

$19,000
Twelfth street, corner. 100x100. nearKearney, good tor warehouse or factorypurposes. rerms'half cash.

$30,000
Corner 100x100, on Alder street. Reason-

able terms.

$22,500
Cornpr IMxJOO on Bast Third, between

Morrison and Madison-stre- bridges.

Richardson-Holbroo- k Co.
518 Chamber of Commerce:

The 635 feet of waterfront
we have in South Portland
can be had for the next ten
days for $30,000.

Developments of the past
two weeks make this worth
considerably more money.

H.-P- . PALMER
222 Failing Building.

$25,000
Quarter Block and Four Mod-

ern Houses
Rented for $123 per inouth. This
property is i'ast advancing in price.
A good investment.

Bollam, Grussi 6 Higley
128 THIRD ST.

WHEN
The proposed extension of the Broad-

way carline Is built this Summer the price
of Irvington property will take a jump.
If you are thinking: of locating in this
district now is the time to buy. We have
a number of houses and desirable build-
ing sites on our lists. See us,

Pxmr Aftlt $00. Bwdnf

Water Front
1100 feet water front in South

Portland for sale cheap for a few
davs onlv.

COMMERCIAL

Investment Company
O. B. MACKIE, Manager,

330, 331, 332
Lumber Exchange Building

Choice
5V2-Acr- e Tract .

Near earshops suitable for platting.

Wakefield,' Fries & Co.
220 Stark St.


